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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अथ �� बहु�क�ले�न कक टी" वनर�क्ष�� �व$षां�& नरम्�&��न�& न तृ� तृ�सि'म्�प�यय(।  (71.01)  
A long time elapsed like this. Karkatee the demoness of the forest was not at all satiated by eating 
the flesh of all humans (as a tiny needle with a hole of a belly). 

प*व$ण+व किकले�ह्ना� �� तृ�'� रुसि/रत्तिबन्दु�न� �*च्य�3 किकसिम्व म्�त्यन्तृस्तृ�ष्ण��*च� ��दु�र्भ र�। (71.02)  
A drop of blood was enough to make her feel filled up even before the day ended. 
How much can a needle consume! 
The ‘(pricking) needle of hunger-Vaasanaa’ inside her was never satiated.

KARKATI REGRETS HER NEEDLE-STATE [BRAHMAN HAS TO REGRET HIS JEEVA STATE]

[It is of course, the stupid demoness lamenting about her wretched state brought about by her foolishness.
You can also analyze your own life and the false decisions you have made which have landed in your wretched states
at present. What you are now is a mansion standing on your false moves.
Even if you believe that you are a Jeeva suffering like an entrapped animal because of some destiny taking revenge on you, try
to understand that it is you who have brought about this wretched state of suffering because your own Vaasanaas. Karkatee 
had just one Vaasanaa; just a base hunger-Vaasanaa!
How many Vaasanaas do you own? Ho many wants still need fulfilment? 
How many wrong decisions have you made in your life? Think! You can also lament like Karkatee!]

[Brahman who stays as a tiny Jeeva-state similar to the plight of a ‘live needle form of Karkatee’ also has to lament 
about his true essence and cry out in a similar way, developing dispassion towards his world.]

सिचन्तृय�म्��-    
She started thinking, 

'हु� कष्टो& किकम्हु& �*सिचतृ�& गतृ� �*क्ष्म्�स्मिस्म् हुतृशत्ति;श्च अत्तिप ग्रा��� न म्�सितृ च।  (71.03) 
“Alas! The suffering untold! Why did I become a needle-form?  
I have become very tiny; have no strength and the food is also not enough.  

क्व म्� तृ�सिन त्तिवश�ले�सिन गतृ�न्यङ्ग�सिन दु�सि/ य3 क�लेम्�घत्तिवश�ले�सिन वन� श�ण� सिन पण वतृ �। (71.04)  
I am indeed foolish in mind! Where have gone the huge limbs that were equal to the size of the 
dissolution clouds, which have now shrivelled like the leaves in a forest?

म्य्यस्य�& म्न्दुर्भ�ग्य�य�& म्न�गत्तिप न म्�सितृ किहु स्व�दु�म्�&�र�ग्रा��� व��व�सि�तृ आ�यन �। (71.05)  
The ‘mouthful of the tasty flesh-juice that carries the fragrance of the marrow (Vasaa-Vaasita)’, 
when entering the mouth (Aasayan/Aasye yan- Pravishan)), not at all fills the least of my belly for me, 
who have attained such a state of misfortune.

पङ्क�न्तृत्तिव सिनम्ज्जा�सिम् पतृ�सिम् /रण�तृले� हुतृ�स्मिस्म् जानप�दु�घ+3 श�क्रे� ण म्सिलेन�स्मिस्म् च।  (71.06)  
In my desire to suck the blood, I drown in the mires; wallow in the dirt; get crushed by the feet; 
am polluted by the virile fluid. 

हु� हुतृ�हुम्न�थ�हुम्न�श्वा��� सिनर�स्पदु� दु�3खा�द्दुः�3खा� सिनम्ज्जा�सिम् �&कटी�त्�&कटी�ऽत्तिप च। (71.07)        
Alas! I am destroyed; I am an orphan; I do not have any support; I have no one to take shelter in.
I am moving from suffering to suffering, and am drowning in pain again and again.

न �खा� न च म्� दु��� न म्� म्�तृ� न म्� त्तिपतृ� न म्� बन्/�न  म्� र्भ�त्य� न म्� भ्रा�तृ� न म्� ��तृ3। (08)

न म्� दु�हु� न म्� स्थ�न& न म्� कस्मिश्चत्�म्�श्रय3 न+कस्थ�न� �म्�व��� भ्रा�म्य�सिम् वनपण वतृ �। (71.09)    
I do not have a friend; I do not have a maid; I do not have mother or father; I do not have a relative; 
I do not have a servant; I have no brothers; no sons. 
I do not have a proper body, or a house, or a place to go. 
I cannot stay at a single place continuously. I float around like a forest leaf!
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आपदु�& /�रिर सितृष्टो�सिम् सिनत्तिवष्टो�स्मिस्म् ��दु�रुण� अर्भ�वम्त्तिप व�ञ्छा�सिम् ��ऽत्तिप �&पद्यतृ� न म्�। (71.10)  
I stay at the peak of sufferings. I have entered the worst state ever. 
I go after nothing as it were, and even that does not become mine.

स्वक� दु�हु3 परिरत्य;� म्*ढच�तृनय� म्य�, क�चब�द्ध्य� त्तिवम्*ढ�न हुस्तृ�स्मिच्चन्तृ�म्स्मिणय थ�। (71.11)  
I have discarded my body like an idiot, like a foolish man drops the ChintaaMani (wish fulfilling gem) 
from his hand, greedy for a worthless glass piece.  
(We understand the value of what we have, only when we lose them!)

आपतृत्तिW म्न� म्�हु& प*व म्�पत्प्रयच्छासितृ पश्च�दुनथ त्तिवस्तृ�ररूप�ण परिरजा�म्र्भतृ�।  (71.12)  
A mind which is deluded first, begets just one difficulty. Later it keeps producing the calamities 
continuously and suffers. (One false decision; and a downpour of harms drown you in no time!)

/*म्�षां� परिरसितृष्टो�सिम् म्�ग$ त्तिवले�सिलेतृ�स्मिस्म् च तृ�ण�षां� प्र�त्तिषांतृ�स्म्यन्तृहु�  म्� दु�3खापरम्पर�। (71.13)  
I reside in the dust particles. I wallow on the paths tread by others. I am thrown on the grass pieces. 
Alas! No end is there for my sufferings! 

परप्र+षांकर" सिनत्य& पर�&च�रच�रिरण� पर& क�प ण्यम्�य�तृ� जा�तृ� परवश�स्म्यलेम् �। (71.14)  
I always live on the bodies of the others; move over the bodies of others! 
I am in the most wretched state ever possible! I am always dependent on others for my survival!

भ्रा�स्मिन्तृ& कर�सिम् तृ�च्छा� च ��त्तिप व�/नरूत्तिपण� अहु� म्म्�ल्पर्भ�ग्य�य� दु(र्भ� ग्यम्त्तिप दु�र्भ गम् �। (71.15)  
I go after the worst things; yet I keep going inside and coming out of things like a needle, without 
any gain. I am already a person of stuck by misfortune. 
Even the worst fate also cannot make the situations worse than what I already am in.

उस्मित्थतृ3 स्फा�रव�तृ�ले3 क� व त्य�3 श�स्मिन्तृम्द्य म्� �व न�श�ऽवदु�तृ�न प्रव���य� म्म्�किदुतृ�। (71.16)  
I tried to get rid of the vampire and it now stands more enormous than ever. 
I did penance to get rid of my hunger and I have ended up ruining myself.

किक&  म्न्दुय� म्य� तृ�दृक्�न्त्य;&  तृन्म्हु�वप�3 यथ� न�श�न व� र्भ�व्य& तृथ�दु�त्यश�र्भ� म्सितृ3। (71.17)  
What an idiot I was that I decided to get rid of that wonderful body of mine! 
My mind had gone berserk at that moment! 

म्�म्व�न्तृरसिनम् ग्न�& �*क्ष्म्�& क^टीतृन�रत्तिप उद्दुःरिरष्यसितृ क� न�म् प�&��र�सिशसिर्भर�व�तृ�म् �। (71.18)  
Who can ever rescue me now stuck in such a wretched state? 
I am such a tiny insect and am covered with heaps of dirt always.

त्तिवत्तिव;म्न��& ब�W( क्व स्फा� रस्मिन्तृ हुतृ�शय�3 ग्रा�म्म्�ग तृ�ण�न�व सिगर�रुपरिरव�सि�न�म् �। (71.19)  
No! Not even those endowed with subtle vision can save me!  
Why would they bother about such worst beings like me? Why will the tribal group living on top of 
the mountain-forest full of trees, bother about a tiny grass growing on their paths?

स्मिस्थतृ�य� अज्ञतृ�म्र्भ�/( क्व म्म्�भ्य�दुय� र्भव�तृ � अन्/स्य�दु�सितृ प्र�क�श्य& न खाद्य�तृ�न���त्तिवन3। (71.20)  
I am sunk deep in the mires of ignorance! When will I ever be released of this horrible plight? 
The light sources of the sky never give vision to the blind! 
(I was blind with ignorance and the penance did not help me gain knowledge.) 

अतृ3 किकयन्तृ& न� जा�न� क�लेम्�त्तिवलेतृ�पदु& म्य�पच्छ्वभ्रागतृ$षां� ले�किcतृव्य& हुतृ�हुय�। (71.21)  
I do not even know how long I have to wallow in the stinky dangerous holes without any hope!

कदु� स्य�म्ञ्जानम्हु�श+लेप�त्रकरूत्तिपण� द्य�व�प�सिथव्य�वe/�य$ स्तृम्र्भतृ�म्न�सितृष्टोतृ�,
म्�घम्�ले��म्र्भ�जा� सिचर& त्तिवद्य�त्पदु�क्षण� न�हु�रजा�लेव�न� प्र�च्चक� शसिम्तृ�म्बर�,
लेम्ब�दुर�भ्रा�&दुश प्रनसितृ तृसिशखास्मिण्fन� लेम्बले�लेस्तृन� श्य�म्� दु�हुव�तृद्रवत्स्तृन�,
हु��र्भस्म्च्छाटी�च्छ्न्न�*य म्ण्fलेर�सि/न� क� तृ�न्तृग्रा�न�द्य�;क� त्य+क�क� सितृ/�रिरण�,
क� श�न*ले*खालेदृश� �*य स्रग्दु�म्हु�रिरण� पव तृ�त्पव तृ� श�ङ्ग� न्यस्य प�दु( त्तिवहु�रिरण�।  (71.22) to (71.26)  
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When will I regain my beautiful form which was like a statue carved out of the huge black mountain!
I was like a huge pillar connecting the earth and heaven with such a huge body!
My shoulders were like an array of black clouds! My eyes flashed like lightning! 
Mist covered my body like a garment! My hairs on the head were blocked by the skies!  
Looking at my fat dark belly hanging like a cloud, the peacocks would dance in glee!  
My huge dark breasts hanging on my chest would tremble as if hit by storm, when I breathed!  
My laughter would cover the solar sphere like an ashy mist! 
I was the personified form of death-deity intent on doing his duty for him. 
My eyes were like deep holes of mortars set on fire. I wore the garland made of suns.
I stepped from one mountain peak to the other, when I walked! 

कदु� म्� स्य�द्गु�रुश्वाभ्रार्भ���र& तृन्म्हु�दुर& कदु� म्� स्य�च्छारन्म्�घम्�दु�र� नखार�वले�।   
कदु� म्� स्य�न्म्हु�रक्ष�त्तिवद्र�वणकर& स्मिस्म्तृम् �। स्वस्मिस्फाग्व�द्य+ररण्य�न्य�& कदु� न�त्य�यम्�न्म्दु�।
व���वम्हु�क� म्र्भ+म्� तृम्�&��स्मिस्थ�&चय+3 कदु� करिरष्य�ऽत्तिवरतृ& म्�दु�र�दुरप*रणम् �।  
कदु� प�तृम्हु�ले�करुसि/र� क्ष�बतृ�& गतृ� र्भव�य& म्�किदुतृ� दृ'� म्�किद्रतृ� सिनद्रय� तृतृ3। (71.27) to (71.30) 
Ha! Ha! Alas! When will I get back my beautiful belly shining like a huge dark chasm of a pit?
When will I get back my huge row of nails shining like dense clouds?
When will I get back my beautiful smile which sent shivers in the demon clan?
When will I dance again madly in the huge forests! When will I again consume without a break, 
food from the great pots filled with sinews and nerves, and meat from the heaps of corpses!  
When will I again get drunk by the blood of countless people, and fall faint with intoxication!

म्य+व क� तृप�वह्ना( तृदुग्र्य& र्भ���र& वप�3 र्भस्म्त्व& कनक� न�व �*सिचत्वम्�रर"क� तृम् �। (71.31) 
By own fault, my beautiful body was burnt in penance, and the state of needle-ness was obtained, 
like the gold burning itself to ashes in the fire! 

क्व किकले�ञ्जानश+ले�र्भ& वप�र्भ रिरतृकिदु;टी& क्व प्र�सिचक�खा�र�म्& �*सिचत्व& तृ�णप�लेवम् �। (71.32) 
What comparison is there for the body like a black mountain filling the quarters and this 
needle-body dried up like the grass, and sized like the tip of the feet of a mosquito?

त्यजात्य�श� म्�किदुत्यज्ञ3 प्र�प्य�त्तिप कनक�ङ्गदु&, म्य� �*सिचत्वले�र्भ�न �&त्य;&  र्भ���र& वप�3। (71.33) 
Only an idiot will throw away a golden bracelet got by him disregarding it as mud! I am no better 
than him! I threw away my beautiful huge body, greedy for the form of a needle!

हु� म्हु�दुर त्तिवन्ध्य�किद्र�न�हु�रग�हु�पम् अद्य न�न्तृ& कर�त्तिषां त्व& कथ& सि�&हु�न हुस्मिस्तृन�म् �। (71.34) 
Ha my huge belly! You were like a huge cave of Vindhya mountain filled with misty darkness! 
Why do you not rise up like a lion and kill the elephant of ill-fate that is harassing me!

हु� र्भ�जा( र्भरसिनर्भ ग्नसिशखार( शशर्भ�न्नखा+3 प�र�f�शसि/य� चन्द्र& कथम्द्य न ब�/तृ3। (71.35) 
Ha my huge arms! Your moon-like nails broke many a peaks; now why are you not harassing 
the moon making him into an oblation for the dead!

हु� वक्ष3 क�चव+/�य सिगर"न्द्रतृटी��न्दुर न�द्य सि�&हु�किदु य(क&  तृW�तृ& र�म्वन& तृथ�। (71.36) 
Ha my chest! You shone like the base of the mountain even without the ornament of crystals! 
You, who were adorned with the forest of hair, do not anymore hide the louse in the form of 
the lions and other wild animals!

हु� न�त्र� क� ष्णरजान�रजा3श�ष्क� न्/न+जान� कस्म्�न्न म्� र्भ*षांयतृ� दृग्ज्व�ले�म्�लेय� किदुश3।(एजान�-प्रदु"पन�) (37) 
Ha my eyes! You used to light up the dark dust of the new moon night, as if set on fire by dry fuel! 
Why are you not adorning the quarters with your looks!

हु� स्कन्/ बन्/� नष्टो�सि� सिनत्तिषांW�ऽसि� म्हु"तृले� क�ले�न त्तिवसिनत्तिपष्टो�ऽसि� सिनघ�ष्टो�ऽसि� सिशले�तृले�। (71.38)
Ha my relative, my shoulder! You are ruined! You are banned from rising on this earth! 
Kaala (Time) has powdered you, crushed you on the rocks! 
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हु� म्�खा�न्दु� तृपसि� किक&  न�द्य त्व& न रस्मिश्म्सिर्भ3 कल्प�न्तृदु�व�&श�न्तृचन्द्रत्तिबम्बम्न�हुर। (71.39)
Ha my face! You shone like a moon! Why are you not burning everyone with my rays!

हु� हु� हुस्तृ( म्हु�क�र( तृ�वद्य गतृ( म्म्, �&पन्न�स्मिस्म् म्हु��*सिचम् स्मिक्षक�खा�रदु�सिलेतृ�। (71.40)
Ha! Ha! My hands! You were so huge! Where have you both gone now? 
Ha! I have become a great needle hanging on the tip of the foot of the mosquito!

हु� र्भग�ग्राकरञ्जा�ढ्य�त्कन्दुश्वाभ्राश�र्भन त्तिवन्ध्य�द्वर�ण्यत्तिवप�लेसिनतृम्ब�म्लेत्तिबम्बक। (71.41)
Alas, where are my hips reflecting the entire forest of Vindhyaa, lovely and hard like the base hollow 
trunk of a tree?

क्व�क�र�ऽम्बरप*रक3 क्व च नव& तृ�च्छा�त्म्�*च�वप* 
र�दु�रन्ध्र�म्& क्व व�स्य क� हुर& क्व�दु& च �*च�म्�खाम् �।
क्व ग्रा��� बहु�म्�&��म्र्भ�रबहु�ले3 क्व�स्मिrबन्दु�न� र्भ�जान& 
�*क्ष्म्�स्म्य�तृदुहु� म्य+व रसिचतृ& स्व�त्म्क्षय� न�टीकम् �। (71.42)
Where is that body filling the entire region of the sky! And where is this lowly form of a needle!
Where is that big mouth like a hole in the heaven and where is this needle hole! 
Where is the heap of flesh to be consumed as food and where is this measly meal of a blood-drop!
I now am so subtle and invisible and tiny! 
I myself was the cause of this drastic event leading to my own ruin!”

[All these were just thoughts in her mind! 
She had no vocal chords in her empty needle-like structure, to word these thoughts even! Poor Karkatee!]

�*च� ��ऽ�&र्भवद्व�ण� सिचन्तृसियत्व�त्यक& पन& प�नस्तृद्दुः�हुले�र्भ�य र्भव�म्य�श� तृपस्मिस्वन�  
इसितृ �स्मिन्चन्त्य सिच�स्थ& �&हृत्य जानम्�रण& तृदु�व किहुम्वच्छा� ङ्ग& जाग�म् तृप�� स्मिस्थतृम् �। (72.01,02)
Soochee had no vocal chords to voice her thoughts. 
She thought all these thoughts, yet was not even able to move her body even a little. 
‘I will perform penance to get back my old body’; having decided thus, and getting rid of the idea of
killing people, she went to the same peak of the ‘Snow Mountain’ to perform penance.

KARKATI PERFORMS PENANCE ONCE AGAIN

अपश्यदु�व �*सिचत्व& �� तृन्म्�न�म्�त्म्सिन प्र�णव�तृ�स्मित्म्क� प्र�ण+3 प्रत्तिवश्य हुतृम्�न�&, 
अथ�त्म्न्य�व �*सिचत्व& पश्यत्य�व म्न�म्यम् �। प्र�णव�तृशर"र��( जाग�म् किहुम्वस्मिच्छार3 
दृfदु�व�नले� तृत्र �व र्भ*तृत्तिववस्मिजा तृ� म्हु�म्हु�सिशले�र्भ�र्भ�रूक्ष� प�&��त्तिव/*�र� 
तृस्थ�वभ्य�किदुतृ�व��( सिनस्तृ�ण� त्तिवप�ले� स्थले� म्र�वकस्म्�त्�&जा�तृश�ष्क� तृ�णसिशखा� यथ�। (72.06)
She withdrew into her the mind which was conceiving the form of the needle, through her Praanas.
(She was now of the nature of vital force only as a viral-Soochi). 
She now saw in her mind the needle-state of hers (from the witness state).  
She now made an entry into a vulture’s body as the metallic needle.
With the nature of Praana itself she went to the peak of the ‘Snow mountain’ using that vulture 
for her transport. 
She managed to guide it wherever she wanted to, by her mind-power.
(After all she had performed penance and seen the Creator himself in the past!) 
She now chose a deserted place hot like the dissolution fire, having the full blast of the Sun; found a 
huge rock burnt by the sun and shining like a marble. 
On its dusty surface which was dry, and had not even some grass to cover it, she stood in her needle-
form ready for the great task.
She looked like a tip of the grass suddenly erupting on the desert sand!
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���*क्ष्म्स्य+कप�दुस्य ��/$न+व�सिश्रतृ�व र� स्व�&त्तिवदु�कप�दु�त्म् तृप3 कतृ�u प्रचक्रेम्�। (72.07)
She was of a subtle form shaped like a needle.
Half of the tip of the needle was buried inside the sand for support, as if she stood on one leg only. 
She started her penance now. 
(Is it possible? Can a needle perform penance? 
Why not? After all ‘mind alone matters’! 
She conceived herself as standing on one leg in that way and stood like that! What is amazing about it?)

�*क्ष्म्प�दुतृले�न+षां� व��/�र�ण��&कटी" सिनव�य  त्तित्रपदु"& क� स्न�द्यत्ने�न�ध्व म्�खा� स्मिस्थतृ�। (72.08)
She had just disturbed some one tiny dust particle on that rock by her act. She removed her eyes 
forcefully from the two sides and her back (three sides -Tripadee) and remained gazing upwards only.

क� ष्णत्वकिहु&स्रतृ�तृ+क्ष्ण्यव्य�प्त्य�स्यपवन�शन+3 यत्ने�त्पदु& सिनबध्नन्तृ� र�ण्वण*पले�&कटी� 
अरण्य� क्ष�सिर्भतृ�& �&पद्दुः*र�ले�क�थ म्�स्मित्थतृ�& प�च्छा�क�किटीस्मिस्थतृ�& व�तृ�ले�ले�म्न�चक�र ��। (72.10)
Since the needlepoint had become sharp by the constant piercing of the victim-bodies, she could 
stand now unmoving on her needle-point. After all it was metallic too. 
Moreover, she swallowed the air, thus continuously filling her entire being.  
She steadied herself with effort on that tiny atom of the dust-particle.
She did not move in the wind also, even as she stabilized herself on her back portion (which was a tiny 
strand of life); it was as if she was like a leech stuck to a tip of the tiny grass shoot, when seen by the 
travellers in the desolate forest when they observed from far.

THE THREE NEEDLES ON THREE SIDES CONJOINED TOGETHER AS ONE

म्�खारन्ध्रत्तिवसिनष्क्रे�न्तृ� तृस्य� र्भ�स्करदु"सि/सितृ3 �खा� बर्भ*व �*च्य�र्भ� पश्च�द्भा�ग+करस्मिक्षण�।   
क्ष�द्र�ऽत्तिप स्वजान� र्भ*तृ�ऽप्य�सितृ वत्�लेतृ�& जान3, दु"सि/त्य�त्तिप �खा�व��& �*च्य�& श�सिचतृय� र्भ�तृम् �।
बर्भ*व तृस्य�3 स्वच्छा�य� किद्वतृ�य� तृ�प�� �खा� एव& �*च�व म्सिलेन� तृय� पश्च�त्क� तृ�व ��।
�*च्य� तृय� ��सिनग त्य ��प�तृ�क्ष्य� स्म् क* स्मिणतृ+3 पश्च�त्�ख्य�र्भय� ��/�रन्य�न्य�च�रक� वलेम् �। (72.14)
The heat emanating from her mouth was like another needle produced that was like a friend standing 
guard above her. People feel affectionate towards their own kith and kin even if they are wretched; and no
wonder that this new friend also always kept her company. 
Another needle-like friend arose as Soochee’s shadow; she was dark like Soochee herself. 
All the three friends appeared conjoined as it were, when the ray-needle from the metallic needle fell on 
the tip of Soochee’s shadow, and all the three co-operated with each other.

�*च्य�सिर्भप्र�स्मिक्षतृ� य�तृ� म्सितृ& द्र�म्लेतृ�दुय3, म्हु�तृपस्मिस्वन�& �*च�& दृष्ट्व� न�त्कण्cयस्मिन्तृ क� ।    
स्मिस्थरपदु�म्�न�& स्वम्न�व�त्ति�म्�स्मित्थतृ�& असिनले& र्भ�जाय�&चक्रे� म्� खासिनग तृर्भ�&क� तृ+3।
प्र�*तृ�सिन र्भत्तिवष्य�स्मिण ग�व� ण�न्य�सिन व� सिचर& क(��म्�सिन रजा�म्स्यस्य� इत्य�स्य& पय प*रयन �।
तृतृ� म्हु�न्द्रप्रकिहुतृ& व�तृन�न्नसिम्षां& रजा3 तृय� त्वभ्रात्वव्य�जा�न न सिनग�णu म्�खा� त्तिवशतृ �।  
न सिनग�ण वतृ� तृ�सिन रजा�&सि� दृढसिनश्चय�तृ �, अन्तृ3��रतृय� क�यu लेघव�ऽप्य�प्न�वस्मिन्तृ किहु।   
न त्तिपबत्य�स्य�&स्थ�सिन तृथ� प�ष्परजा�&स्यत्तिप।त्तिवस्म्य& पवन& प्र�प ��म्�रून्म्*लेन�सि/कम् �।  (71.20)  
Trees and plants that grew around that area also attained a penance-like state by being in contact with her.
Who will not be influenced by the sight of that great Yogini who was absorbed in penance?  
Observing her standing steadily on one leg with such great mind-control, they sent her the fragrances 
of their fruits and flowers to feed her through the air, so she could swallow it with a noisy gulp. 
It is as if they all wanted to feed her the ‘pollen of flowers of the past, present and future at once’, 
whether from the heaven or the earth; and Soochee was indeed surrounded by great heaps of pollen 
dust. (However Soochee was not to be tempted by the food around her.)  
The pollen-dust sent by Indra (to disturb her penance) and dispelled by the wind all around her did not 
enter her mouth as if they were just the clouds floating above her. 
She had made a firm decision to avoid food completely. 
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She did not take in any pollen dust that fell on her (and kept the hole of her needle as it was, very clean and 
untouched by dust). 
Even people with light minds attain their ends by being firm in their decisions; Soochee also did not 
swallow those dust particles fallen on her mouth or the pollen sent by the plants and trees. Observing all 
this the wind itself was amazed; it could uproot even Meru Mountain but not this tiny being!

आसिशर3 त्तिपकिहुतृ� पङ्क+ 3 प*रिरतृ�त्तिप म्हु�जाले+3 त्तिव/*तृ�त्तिप ब�हुद्व�तृ+दु ग्/�त्तिप वनवकिह्नासिर्भ3 
सिर्भन्न�त्तिप करक�प�तृ+भ्रा� सिम्तृ�त्तिप तृकिfत्भ्राम्+3 उद्व�स्मिजातृ�त्तिप जालेदु+3 क्ष�सिर्भतृ�प्यसितृगस्मिजा तृ+3 
अत्तिप वषां �हुस्र+3 �� सिच�स्थदृढसिनश्चय� प�दु�ग्रा& तृ� क� ��'�व न�कम्पतृ तृपस्मिस्वन�।  (71.23)  
She was buried up to the neck in the muddy waters; she was flooded with the waters from the clouds; she
was stuck by the stormy winds; she was burnt by the forest fires; she was broken by the hail stones; she 
was made to faint by the lightning strokes; she was provoked by the dark clouds; she was disturbed by 
the noisy thunders. Thousand years passed! Yet that determined lady did not move even a little. 
That great lady of penance stood there as if her foot-edge (needle edge) was paralysed.

SOOCHEE ATTAINS THE SUPREME KNOWLEDGE THROUGH ‘CONSTANT VICHAARA’

सिनव���य� बकिहु3स्पन्दु�द्दुः�शक�ले� बहु( गतृ� त्तिवच�रयन्त्यस्य�3 स्वम्�त्म्� �त्य& ��च�तृन& ज्ञ�न�ले�क3 �म्�दुर्भ*तृ �।
Even as she stood there unaware of time and place, even as her mind was completely absorbed in the 
penance unaware of the world around her, even as she pondered on the mysteries of the universe and 
its structure, the supreme knowledge dawned in her.

�� पर�वरदुसिश न� बर्भ*व सिनम् ले� �*सिचत्तिव षां*च� प�वन& परम् �।  (71.25)  
The deadly cholera needle ‘Soochee’, attained the vision of the Supreme truth of Creation, became 
taintless in the mind, and was established in the supremely sacred state.

जा�तृ� त्तिवकिदुतृव�द्य� �� स्वयम्�व तृय� सि/य� तृप�� दु�ष्क� तृ� क्ष�ण� �*च� स्व��खा�*सिचन�।  (71.26)  
She had destroyed her sins through penance and was purified in her mind; she was immersed in the 
‘understanding’ leading towards the bliss of her own Self, through the reasoning power of her own 
intellect, and became a ‘Knower of that which is to be known’(ViditaVedyaa).

इसितृ वषां �हुस्र�स्मिण ��कर�द्दुः�रुण& तृप3 �'�'म्हु�ले�क�&तृ�पकरम्�न्म्�खा�।  (71.27)      
तृस्य�3 कल्प�स्मिग्नर्भ�म्�न तृप�� किहु म्हु�सिगरिर3 बर्भ*व तृ�न ज्वसिलेतृ� जाज्व�ले�व तृतृ� जागतृ �।  (71.28)  
She continued her penance in the state of the Self for another thousand years.
The heat rising from her penance scorched all the fourteen worlds. 
The entire mountain appeared ablaze as if in the dissolution fire. 
The entire earth appeared as if set on fire. 
The heat even entered the palace of Indra and gave him a shock. 

कस्य�दु& तृप��क्रे�न्तृ& जागकिदुत्यथ व��व3 न�रदु& परिरपप्रच्छा � तृस्य�कथयच्च तृतृ �।  (71.29)  
Indra felt worried about the heat of the penance and called Naarada the divine Sage, and questioned 
him about it. Naarada explained everything to him in detail.

�'वषां �हुस्र�स्मिण �*च� दु"घ तृपस्मिस्वन� म्हु�त्तिवज्ञ�नदु�हु��( तृ�न�दु& ज्वसिलेतृ& जागतृ �।  (71.30) 

न�ग�3 श्वा�स्मिन्तृ त्तिवचलेस्मिन्तृ नग�3 पतृस्मिन्तृ व+म्�सिनक� जालेसि/व�रिर/र�3 प्रय�स्मिन्तृ 
श�षां& किदुश�ऽक �किहुतृ� म्सिलेन�र्भवस्मिन्तृ �*च्य�3 ��र�न्द्र तृप�� क्षयम्�यय�व।  (71.31)  
“Surendra! There is a great lady named Soochee who has been performing penance for the past seven 
thousand years; she is a realized Sage and is absorbed in the ‘unperturbed trance state’. 
It is the heat of her penance that has set the world on fire. 
Snakes are breathing hard; mountains are crumbling; air-ships are falling; oceans and clouds are drying 
up; quarters are all filled with smoke and covering the sun even, because of the destruction wrought by 
the penance of the tiny ‘needle Soochee’, as if the dissolution has started already by Rudra’s power. 


